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Help Wanted

BECOME A INTERNATIONAL
LIAISON

AREA COORDINATOR NEEDED to
find host families for highschool
students around the world and to
conduct the program. Exchange
program located in Oklahoma
City. Work from Durham. Part-
time paid position Call toll-free
1-888-446-5437

$lO-15/HR
SET your own schedule and
work only 3-shrs/week! Great
way to pick up extra cash. Call
Ben 919-260-1922

TUTORINGOPPORTUNITIES
Flexible/Set your own hours

University Instructors provides
young community members a resource

to help them develop the skills, at-
titudes. and vision to accomplish their
dreams and aspirations. We match tu-
tors &coaches with students (K-12) in
all subjects and sports $9-11 /hr (trans-
portation not required / extra $ for
home visits). Applications available at
the Campus Career Center. Log on at
www.universityinstructors.com or call
804-741-7515 for more information.

MANAGEMENT POSITIONS AVAILABLE
at private swimming pool. Season runs
from mid-May through Labor Day Must
have current Lifeguard and CPR certifica-
tion Salary commensurate with experi-
ence. Call for application 967-8840

PSYCHOLOGY. SOCIAL WORK.
NURSING. OT/ PT majors- ideal op-
portunity for experience Habilitation
aides to provide training, supervision
and personal care assistance for indi-
viduals with developmental disabilities
livingin group homes Early morning,

evening and/ or weekend hours avail-
able Part time or Full time Experi-
ence preferred & training provided
SIOOO to sl2 00/hr depending on

shift Please phone RSI at 942-7391.

or FAX resume to 933-4490. an EOE.

CRUISE LINE:ENTRY level on board posi-
tions available Great benefits Seasonal
or year round Call 941-329-6434 or
www.cruisecareers com.

MANAGER RYDER TRUCKS/ UPS
shipping Cole Park Plaza. Carolina
Packaging 919-755-1557

MORNING SUPERVISOR Mon-
Fri . 6-Bam or 6 30- B:3oam.
$10.20 / hr. Training in nursing,
psychology, social work, or spe-
cial ed required Please phone
RSI at 942-7391. or fax resume to
933-4490, an EOE.

NATIONAL RECORDS MANAGEMENT
company seeking full-time permanent

Imaging/Data entry people. Successful
candidates will have some computer ex-
perience. be dependable personable end
organized Starting salary is $8 50/hr
Ist and 2nd shirts available. Please call
(919) 942-6666 ask for Patrick.

RECEPTIONIST. MONDAYTHROUGH Friday
afternoons Must be available from March
19 thorough the summer (full time possible)
and be friendly, outgoing and professional
Graduate Student and previous expenence
preferred $9-11/hour. 600 Franklin Square
Call 9424969. between 3-spm

Swimming Pool Manager
Certified Pool Operator and Certi-
fied Lifeguard Responsibility for all
aspects of the pool including chem-
icals. staff, budget and safety Part
time until mid-May. then full time
through Labor Day. Golf and tennis
privileges. Free meals. Good pay.

Tom Noyes. Chapel Hill Country
Club. 103 Lancaster Dr . 27514 or
tnoyes@chapelhill-cc.com.

CHILDCARE HELP NEEDED. Afternoons
and weekends. Please call 942-3073.

| Announcements |

Help Wanted
PERMANENTPART-TIME ACCOUNT-

ING/ADMIN.POSITION
20-30 hours per week Work hours are
flexible and in a great work environment
Experience with Quicken/Quickbooks.
Microsoft Word and Excel preferred Sal-
ary is dependent upon prior experience
and abilities. Qualified accounting stud-
ents are encouraged to apply, but must
be available during summer months and
have transportation. Applyin person or
by mail to Staff Accountant Position c/o
Smith Breeden Associates. 100 Europa
Dr.. Suite 200 Chapel Hill. NC 27514. E-
mail applications may be sent to:
alyles@smithbreeden.com. EOE

STORR OFFICE ENVIRONMENTS needs a
conference room arranger to work on site
at a major client in RTP (multiple build-
ings) Second shift full time, but could be
two people part-time. Duties: provide
clean/matching/professional seating Er
tables, conference rooms inventoried
(projectors, screens, easels, phones), ar-
range furniture. Must have professional
appearance, transportation and available
for regular schedule. $lO 00/hour. Bene-
fits for full-time Email resume to
LKLUFT@storr.com. fax to 313-3701 on-
line application at www.storr.com (ca-
reers page) or stop by 10800 World
Trade Blvd . Morrisville. NC 27560.

ENVIRONMENT
JOBS

SIERRA CLUB
$275-400/wk.

Work for the nation's largest envi-
ronmental organization on a cam-

paign to protect our national
forests. FT/PT/Career opptys.
Downtown Chapel Hill.

Call 933-9994
Ask for Molly

LEGAL ASSISTANT: TYPING, filing, recep-
tion. bookkeeping and legal research to
begin May 15. 2001 Internet skills and Mi-
crosoft Office required. Claris Works
knowledge and basic HTML skills helpful
but not required Requires a minimum one-
year. full-time commitment. Perfect for
May graduate who wants to stop out be-
fore law school. Mail resume with cover

letter as soon as possible but no later than
March 16, 2001 to Carolina Student Legal
Services. Inc.. PO Box 1312. Chapel Hill.
NC 27514. Equal Employment Opportunity

SUMMER JOB IN baseball Dur-
ham Bulls merchandise store
seeks gameday employees for
2001 season. For benfits and in-
formation. call 687-6555.

ENERGETIC AND DEPENDABLE, with ex-
cellent references to help with cleaning,
organize, and occasional babysitting for
3 year old. 942-1052 or Jlocts@aol.com.

PART TIME TRANSITOPERATE W -(Bus

. Oliver). Great career yipth
good employer and no previous profes-
sional experience required" (We train).
Start 4-wk paid training
with outstanding benefits. Upon com-

pletion. work 3-4 days/wk. averaging
25-35 hrs. Occasional overtime if de-
sired Opportunity for FULLTIME (no

regular weekend work required)avail-
able generally after 9-12 months Free
admission for event drivers to Carolina
games, etc. Full fringe benefits for part-
time employees; uniforms provided
Shorter schedules (under 20 hrs/wk)
also available (minimal fringe benefits).
Must be able to. 1) obtain Learner s Per-

mit for Commercial Driver's License if
hired, 2) read, write. &comprehend. 3)
pass pre-hire physical & drug tests. &4)

prefer availability to work Saturday or

Sunday among days available. Good
driving record required. Must be cur-
rently licensed, and for last 12 months.
Must have pleasing personality working
with the public. Apply now: Human Re-

sources. Town of Chapel Hill. 306 No.
Columbia St.. Chapel Hill 27516 (919-
968-2700). EOE

nnwF Rn limn
tSfc —jf on incoming students:

T? Bon. ..

M
/ Orientation

Counselor!
v ’ -Note: this is NOT a whole-summer

commitment, but a 3 days
Semester starts fun filled experience

9HH Requires meetings during Spring Semester.

I The online OC application is available at
http://orientation.unc.edu/involved.html.
AnOrientation Counselor is the first person these freshmen willcome in contact with
when theymove in for Fall Semester. You will make a difference, and they will never forget
you. Other incentives exist as well- volunteer & leadership experience ideal for resume,
moveon campus earlyfor Fall 2001, prizes (such as a free meal at McAlister's), 3 free
t-shirts, meeting fabulous people and LOTS OF FREE FOOD!!!

The application deadline is Friday, March 9th
Turn in your application as an attachment to orientatiow@unc.edu. or hand

in to 311 Carr Building —or fillone out between 10-2pm in the Pit.
¦NNNNMMMMNMNMMNNMNMMMMNMHMNMNMMMMMMNMNNNNMMNMi
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UCIS
University Center for international Studies

Honors Thesis Research Awards
Award: up to SSOO

UCIS supports the research of undergraduate
students who are working on an Honors Thesis that
has an International dimension. The goal of these

awards is to encourage students to travel abroad to

conduct research that willlead to the completion of an
Honors Thesis. We willconsider supporting Honors
Thesis research done within the United States as long
as the thesis has a substantive international focus.
UCIS offers this award in collaboration with the Honors
Office's Undergraduate Research Award.

For more information on the UCIS Honors
Thesis Research Awards, contact Tessa Dean

(843-6842) or tessa_dean@unc.edu

llelpWanted Help Wanted

Summer Employment
U IMS STY'

Jobs available in UNC Facilities Service
Housing Support Paint Shop.

Great Wages (EOE)
Applications available at the Personnel

_• Office located in the Giles F. Horney Bldg.,
Room 110 Airport Road, Chapel Hill, NC

919.843.9493
' Apply early for preferred location

Help Wanted
LOCAL CHURCH NEEDS help with
Child Care. Wednesday nights (free
meal) and Sunday mornings. Please
call Angie at 942-3073.

FULL-TIME SECOND shift and third-shift
direct-care employees currently needed
at Division TEACCH (UNC-CH) Carolina
Living and Learning Center, a residential
and vocational facility for adults with au-
tism. located in Pittsboro. NC Summer
and permanent positions will also be
available in May. Prefer persons with ex-

perience in residential settings, summer

campus, or other experience with per-
sons with developmental disabilities. Call

Tom Wiebe at 919-542-1910 or fax re-
sume to 919-542-0978 The University of
North Carolina-Chapel Hill is an Equal Op-
portunity/Affirmative Action employer

HIGHER GROUNDS AT the Friday Cen-
ter. a bookstore/coffee shop is hiring
for a PT sales position. Retail experi-
ence is desired. Free parking is provid-
ed. The hours of the position are 12-
s:3opm, M-F Call Marilee at 962-7481
for more information. EOE

CHAPEL HILL-CARRBORO CITY
SCHOOLS COMMUNITYSCHOOLS PRO-
GRAM is now hiring for SUMMER CAMP
2001 positions: Group leaders: Lead ele-
mentary school aged children in recrea-
tional. enrichment activities June 14-Aug
6 HS Diploma, experience working with
children required. M-F. 27 5 hrs/wk.
$9 01/hr. To apply: Call 967-8211 ext. 263
for information or pick up an application
in the Community Schools Office at Lin-
coln Center Apply by March 16. 2001.

SPECIAL ED TUTORS, homework help.
Math, physics. SAT Prep Clinical Teach-
ing, 967-5776 or Jlocts@aol.com.

DTH CLASSIFIEDS 962-0252

WEEKEND RECREATION SPECIALIST to

organize and implement recreational ac-
tivities for people with developmental dis-
abilities. Must be creative and energetic!
$ 10/hr. Please phone RSI at 942-7391 or
fax resume to 9334490. an EOE

DURHAMLAW FIRM seeks a part time
courier/office services clerk. Must be re-
sponsible. have dependable auto with
proof of insurance, valid driver's license
and gdod driving record". TuesHßVfPand
Thursdays. 15 hours weekly, familiarity
with office equipment a plus. Comepta-
tive salary with mileage reimbursement
Fax resume to 419-1600 Attn:Matt Miller
or call 490-0500 for telephone interview.

slo+/hr
Participate in a psychology study
on social interaction and receive
slo+ in one hour. For more infor-
mation. UNC students email so-

cial_interaction@unc.edu

UNIVERSITYDIRECTORIES. THE nation's
largest publisher of campus telephone
directories, is hiring for 2 positions - Cus-
tomer Relations Representative and Cus-
tomer Operations Associate for the sum-
mer. CSR's should be articulate, enthusi-
astic. organized and professional. Cus-
tomer Service experience and computer
skills are helpful COA's should be detail-
oriented. organized, thorough, profession-
al and be able to work alone as well as
on a team. Basic Computer and Account-
ing skills are a plus For more informa-
tion, please contact, Stacie Jones at 968-
0225 ext. 173 or visit our website at
wwwuniversitydirectories .com

OCCONEECHEE GOLF CLUB needs part-

time help Weekday afternoons and
weekend shifts needed. 15-20+
hrs/week. Benefits include golf dis-
counts. Call 732-3435.

Help Wanted

WEB PAGE DESIGN Project
Need experienced web designer to
helpbuild approx 15 web pages for
local Chapel Hill company. Simple
page design only no program-
ming required. You provide the fin-
ished html pages from our rough
drawings Need done in two
weeks. Require samples of work.
Reply ÜB9l6@aol.com

WANTED ARTISTS MODEL $ 15/hour
Painter seeks female model: Weekend
and evening hours. 933-9868
http://www.paulewally.com •

GYMNASTS!
PT jobteaching gymnastics. . Need Gym-'
nasties background and enjoy working
with kids. Great training and fun work.
Call 403-5437. Little Gym of Durham

RALEIGH LAW FIRM seeking 01 gradu-

ate with interest to work as office assis-
tant/courier beginning May 01 for mini-
mum of one year prior to law school.
Send resume to law@jordanprice.com. or
mail to Administrator. PO Box 2021. Ra-
leigh. NC 27602

OFFICE MANAGER NEEDED for small
Chapel Hill robotics firm Beginning Mid-
May and continuing through school year
3040hrs/wk during the summer, at least
20 hrs/wk during school year Duties in-
clude bookkeeping, making deliveries
and miscellany. Must be computer litter-
ate. have a sense of humor and not be
afraid toassume a wide variety of respon-
sibilities. Benefits include a parking spot
a few blocks from campus and free drink-
ing water $8 50/hr Machine Technolo-
gy. Inc. 932-1751

PARTTIME KENNEL HELP needed.
Especially Monday and Wednesday morn-

ings Must be a smart hard- working animal
lover Apply in person at Love Overboard
Kennels. 710 W Rosemary St. Carrboro.

KITCHEN ATTENDANT NEEDED fnday
evenings 7-11pm to clean kitchen after
dinner and close down building. $ 10/hr
Please contact Shoshana at 9424057 ext
102. or shoshana@nchillel.org for more
info and to apply

SALES ASSISTANT NEEDED in down-town
Chapel Hill office. Some adminitrative skills
a plus Base pay plus commission. Fax re-
sume withreferences to 932-7878 or email
to arlingtonintl@mindspnng.com.

Internships
Summer Internship 2001

Octagon Entertainment is seeking an in-
tern for Summer 2001. beginning in early

May.with an option to continue in fall. In-
terns will perform various administrative
tasks, special research projects, and mail
processing The ideal candidate willbe a

hard-wo/king. reliable senior with a com-
munication or business major and a de-
sire to enter the entertainment industry

upon graduation Candidates must have
excellent PC skills, interest in the enter-
tainment industry, strong phone skillsand
access to a car Interns work between 15
and 20 hours per week and are paid
SB.OO per hour. Please fax 919-918-7988
or email your resume, including date
available for hire and summer availability
to: Katherine@octagonl.com

INTERNSHIP FOR COLLEGE senior (FT af-

ter graduation) or recent graduate
Bright, energetic person interested in real
estate career tor large, private owner in
Boca Raton. FL; commercial leasing,
property management, acquitions. fi-
nancing. dispositions, salary + bonus.
Fax resume 561-392-3561

| Announcements | | Announcements |

Apv6te/mNG ACTION

Awareness
DITH PRAN

JIU#' subject of
“KillingFields”

MARCH I Tuesday, March 27

26 * 30 Hamilton 100

A Series Dedicated to
Understanding Human Rights

Help Wanted

Summer Jobs
IDEALFOR STUDENTS

Summer Job-Charlotte. NC. Office Assis-
tant- South Park Area. May-August. Mon-
Fri. 9-5 Call Susan 704/366-2689

HORIZONCAMPS COM - Summer job/in-
ternship. 5 great kids summer cams in
NY.ME. PA and WV seek General Coun-
selors Er Group leaders, plus ActivitySpe-

cialists and Directors who teach/coach:
tennis, swimming, climbing, backpack-
ing. caving, mountain biking, water-ski-
ing. ropes course, theatre, dance, arts,

crafts, ceramics, woodworking, stained
glass, website design, desktop publish-
ing, weights/fitness, golf, volleyball, roll-
er-hockey. lacrosse, soccer, baseball, and
basketball! June 16-August 16. Benefits
include training, salary, accommodation,
food, laundry, and travel allowance Ap-
ply online at www.horizoncamps.com or
call (800) 544-5448.

LIVE Er WORK IN COLORADO! BE A
CAMP COUNSELOR AT GIRL SCOUT
OVERNIGHT CAMP IN THE MOUNTAINS
SW OF DENVER GENERAL COUN-
SELORS ANDPROGRAM SPECIALIST IN:
HORSEBACK RIDING. HIKING. BACK-
PACKING. CRAFTS. NATURE. CHAL-
LENGE COURSE. FARM. DANCE.
DRAMA ADMINISTRATIVEPOSITIONS
ALSO AVAILABLE JUNE -EARLY AU-
GUST 2001 MAKE A DIFFERENCE!
COMPETITIVE SALARY. ROOM. BOARD.
HEALTH INSURANCE AND TRAVEL AL-
LOWANCE. CALL 303-778-0109 EXT.2BI
OR EMAILRHONDAM@GSMHC ORG

LOOKING FOR A
SUMMER JOB?

Camp Staff positions include: Challenge
course director, lifeguards, counselors,
lead counselors, nurses, boating instruc-

tors. and program director. Overnight
campus in Johnston and Vance County.
Room and board porvidid. Swim, canoe,
arts and crafts, and outdoor skills pro-
grams Contact Kate Hoppe at 919-782-
3021 ext 3309 or 800-284-4475.
khoppe@pinesofcarolina.org. EOE

SUMMERANDYEAR ROUND Job Op-

portunities are now available at North
Hills Club. an active private club in
North Raleigh Work with other team
players in a fun . relaxed and stable work
environment Competative wages and
fringe beneifts. The following positions

are available: Assistant Club Manager.
Day Sports Camp Director. Assistant Day
Sports Camp Director. Camp Counselors.
Weekend Maintenance. Office Staff. Pool
Manager. Assistnat Pool Manager. Life-
guards. Waitstaff. Cooks and Snack Bar
Attendants. Applyin person or Call Scott
R. Irwin. General manager. North Hills
Club. 4824 Yadkin Drive. Raliegh, NC
27609 (919) 787-3655

Get Started on
Your Career

Check out the DTH
Help Wanted,

Af Internship, Summer
Apa Jobs & Volunteer
\T\\ Sections

WORK IN CHAPEL HILL. GET A
TAN. HERITAGE HILLS Recreation
Club Pool is hiring lifeguards, manag-
ers. asst, managers and swim instruc-
tors for the 2001 summer season. Top
pay in the area based on experience.
To request an application, call Laura at
967-2992 or email your name, address.
&phone to llthomas@nc.rr.com.

DAYCAMP AND RESIDENT Camp near

Chapel Hill seeks energetic and highly
qualified camp staff. Program special-
ists needed in the areas of canoeing,
lifeguarding. WSI, Environmental Ed..
Arts & Crafts, and sports General
counselors needed with skills in cook-
ing, campcraft/outdoor skills, drama
and singing. On site housing is avail-
able. Call Camp New Hope at (919)
942-4716 for applicatidn.

Ridgewood Swim
Club: Lifeguards,

Managers
Needed for summer positions.
Small, fun. family oriented pool. 2
mi. from campus. Great pay. Send
resume to Ridgewood Swim Club,
in care of Margie. 305 Spruce St.
Chapel Hill.27514. ? call 929-1828.

Didrit you know?

UNC COMMUNITYSERVICE DIRECTORY

Help Wanted

lM the premier club venue

NOW STAFFING
Experienced
bartenders . cocktail waitresses . floormen/security

Unusual Performance Artists
sword swallowers . dancers. fire eaters. gymnasts. etc.

NV Entertainment
for more information, call 919.960.00701

| Child Care |

Wheels for Sale |

SEEKING PART-TIME CHILDCARE IN
DURHAM FOR 8 MO. OLD. AVAILABLE

NOW GREAT PAY CPR. CAR. ANDREF-
ERENCES A MUST CALL 383-9874,

EVENINGS ONLY

WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY babysit-

ter (9-5) for 4 1/2 year old girl
starting after Spring Break Call Su-
san 960-5244 anytime.

SITTER NEEDED: TUESDAYand Thursday
Mornings. 9:30-11:30 for energetic 2 year
old boy. Call 967-6157 anytime or ke-
kao32oos@aol com.

SUMMERCHILDCARE NEEDED for our 6
and 8 year old in our Chapel Hillhome. 4
days/wk. Nice kids, good pay, car need-
ed Call Melissa at 967-7711 or mandmb-
ish@earthlink.net

BABYSITTER NEEDED FOR neighbors to
share starting March 6 Tuesday and
Thursday mornings 9-12 noon 3 tod-
dlers $ 10/hr Call 960-6192.

EXPERIENCED LOVING AND reliable
person to provide care in our home for
2 children ages 4 and 8 Non smoker
able to proved own transportation
Hours 7:soaovspm, M-F Start June
4th References required. Call York or
Kim at 919-942-7474

Find The Perfect
Roommate!

-. ® llv DTH CLASSIFIEDS
an ad today

|T 962-0252

RED NISSAN PICK-UP 1993. Great
condition, low mileage Tool box, new
Sony Cassette Deck and Pioneer
Speakers S3OOO negotiable Email
Ginger at gvaughn@yahoo com

94 SAAB900 SE turbo 51k miles.
2-door. 5-speed, excellent condition,

cd changer Black with tan leather
interior Power everything 1 owner,

asking $11,500 call 303-2222.

HONDA CIVIC, 1991 Hatchback
Cassette stereo, stick. 35 mpg.
119 K Runs great, squecky clean.

$2600 obo 967-5343. call after
Bpm or leave a message.

| Tickets
SEE BONO LIVE!

2 U 2 TICKETS, $l9O 0 0 3/26 in

Charlotte. NC. Call 968-0270. Carrie

LOWER LEVEL U 2 ticket for sale. Sell at
face value for $130.00 obo NO SCALPING'
Call 914-1914 Mayknow of 2nd ticket.

NCAA EAST REGIONAL in Philadelphia.
March 22-24, 2 lower level seats. Best
offer. Howard 215-579-8538

I For Sale |

Pets/Livestock
BUNNY-very small adult. Allaccessories,
no cage Litter trained Great Apartment
pet. $25. Call Skye 932-9689 ,

Homes for Sale |
FURNISHED KENNSINGTON TQACE
townhouse unit in Chapel Hill. 2BR/ 2.5
BA. living room, dining room, kitfchen.

N/S. $83,900. Call 919-423-3732

CONDOMINIUMFOR SALE by owner in
Carrboro. 2 bedroom, 1 bath. 980 sq ft.

New floor & paint in kitchen and bath.
Quiet neighborhood off W. Main Street.
$86,000 Brad 967-6742 or bsu-

lecki@mindspring com

| For Rent |

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

ALL REAL ESTATE AND RENTAL adver-
tising in this newspaper is subject to the
federal Fair Housing Act of 1968 which
makes it illegal to advertise ‘any prefer-
ence. limitation, or discrimination based
on race, color, religion, sex. or national

origin, or an intention to make any sac

preference, limitation, or discrimina-
tion.’ This newspaper will not knowing-
ly accept any advertising which is in vio-
lation of the law. Our readers are hereby

informed that all dwellings advertised in
this newspaper are available on an

equal opportunity basis in accordance
with the law. To complain of discrimina-
tion. call the federal department of HUD
toll-free at 1-800-669-9777.

WALKINGDISTANCE. SINGLE furnished,

spacious basement. Private en-

trance/bath/kitchenette. charming
neighborhood. A/C. no loud mu-

sic/shacking/pets/smoking/laundry
facilities, summer possible. Lease starts
8/16. $550. utilities included. Email:
Basementrental@hotmail.com. r

MILLCREEK TOWNHOUSE. 2BR/ 2BA.
Year's lease starts mid-May or June. Car-
peted. full kitchen. W/D. Walk to cam-

pus Parking. No pets. Local owner/man-
ager. S9BO/mo. 967-1134

BED- A BRAND NEW Queen mattress
set. Warranty, still in plastic. Sell $149
919-696-8007. CAN deliver

Tuxedo Sale
Formalwear Outlet. 1000s of
design tuxedos and dresses at
marvelously low prices. Student
special Own your own tuxedo for
SBO. includes tux jacket, pants,

tie, vest, shirt, studs and cuf-
flinks. Open Thurs-Sat. 10am-
-s:3opm. Daniel Boone Village.
Hillsborough. 644-8243

Horoscopes * 1
Pisces (Feb 19-March 20) .. J ' ;.-j|

- A
Today's Birthday (March 5).

| Love gives you strength, and your love has the same effect on others You start out feeling
fine in March The money doesn't go as far as you'd like in April, and prospects for advance-
ment may dim Keep studying and practicing, because May could be the month when ydu
finallybreak through Abundance is a surprise in June, since it comes from an unexpected :
source Avoida gold digger in July - you can do better Play by the rules in September, aijd
change your style in December Heed your inner voices in February to find true love. * ?

To get the advantage, check the day's rating: 1 0 is the easiest day. 0 the most challenging. f |
I Aries (March 21-April 19)

- Today is a 6 - Anargument with a loved one and a delay in travel are both very likqjy f
to occur The overall outcome is positive, you will undoubtedly find a way to get where
you want to go. and you and your sweetheart will make up. So lighten up. OK? * I

| Taurus (April20-May 20)
- Today is an 8 -Listen patiently as a neighbor shares her troubles. She'll feel much bettjr
once she has, and it won t take much hair off your hide. You may feel like the friendly loqpl ¦
garbage collector, but don't complain You're good at it. and that's why they come to youi ;

. Gemini (May 21-June 21) 4
- Today is a 6 - You re daydreaming about distant places, but tryto keep your focus closer Id
home. Approach an important older person withrespect, and you might get just what yAj
want Don't ask a friend to intervene foryou. This time, you're better handling it yourself ; I| Cancer (June 22-July 22)
- Today is a 7 - You want to get from here to there, but there's no easy way. Don't gi\
up A friend can help you findwhat you need, including a path around an obstacle A*

I somebody who's looking at things from a slightly different perspective
| Leo (July 23-Aug. 22)

- Today is a 5 - You should be able to have just about anything you want, but you canl. |
at least not yet Ifyou can just turn this sense of frustration into creative energy. yoiWI |

j be amazed You might actually achieve your goal, or something just as good, by tomqr- :
row Don't give up a I
Virgo (Aug 23-Sept 22) .1
- Today is a 6 - You may feel like others are ganging up on you. but don't despair
feel strongly, so you should hear them out Ifyou are right, it should be obvious to ev*i
those with low intelligence Let them discover your wisdom on their own
Libra (Sept 23-Oct 22) j
- Today is a 5 • Make service your top priority If someone else needs something donf

| Jum P f,ght m and do it That s especially true of an older person who's in a rather nasty
| mood Don’t turn away; help out You'll make the situation better for everyone
| Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)

- Today is a 9 - You hold all the Sees Some of your friends are confused, muddled, stunt-| b,'n 9 about But you can see what needs to be done, and maybe even how Offer oth- 1
I ef s the benefit of your wisdom, but don't let it get in the way of your fun —¦
| Sagittarius (Nov 22-Dec 21) j

- Today is a 5 -A loved one may be trying to talk you out of your lifesavings. Resfls
I Ybu want t 0 stash a little more away before you spend any The more you put dovfcr |
I the less vou pay in interest Pay cash, and you'll save a fortune Explain thatto the cube I
S who wants more toys. |

1 Capricorn (Dec 22-Jan. 19) §
- Today is a 7 - Somebody wants to talk your ear off about their great plans for th* ¦

f. future They may think they have it all figured out. but they need you. Offer your advice I
| but only when they're smart enough to ask for it They'll value it more that way. r ‘ I
| Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
1 ' To? aV is a5 - The work is coming in. and it's partially your own fault Trouble is. yob I

I
don't know how to dowhat you've promised. Its risky business, but you can make‘& |pay. You can read the manual while you're doing the job. can't you? This probably isrVt fthe first time -•'> |
Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20) n,f |

| " oda V is a 7 - Travel could be more hassle than it's worth. Money is something of a I
! P roblam - too So how about a cozy night at home with your very favorite people and I
I P ots? Kee P •* low-key. and the worries of the day willgo up in smoke ,and |
% For personal reports and consultations, visit http://www Lindaßlack com j I
\ (c) 2001 TRIBUNE MEDIA SERVICES. INC. )J

| Announcements |
NOTICE TO ALL DTH CLASSIFIED
CUSTOMERS: Please read your ad the
first day it runs to check for any errors.
Call us by noon and we ll change it for
the next paper We are responsible for
first run errors only! We will stop your
ad any time, but no refunds or cred-
its for stopped ads will be provid-
ed Deadlines are NOON one business
day prior to publication for classified
ads We publish each day classes are in

session. A university holiday is a DTH
holiday too (i.e . this affects deadlines)
We reserve the right to reject, edit or

reclassify any ad deemed inappro-
priate. obscene, illegalor otherwise ob-
jectionable Acceptance of ad copy or

pre-payment does not imply agreement
to publish an ad No advertising for
housing or employment, in accor-
dance with federal law. can dis-
criminate on the basis of sex, race,
creed, color, religion, national ori-
gin. handicap, marital status.

BECOME A PEER Academic Advisor for
2001-2002. Applications at Union Desk or
116 Steele. Juniors. Seniors, all majors.

CAROLINA BLUES
GET INVOLVEDINYOUR FOOTBALL PRO-
GRAM' APPLICATIONS NOW AVAILABLE
for all rising sophomores, juniors and sen-
iors at Kenan Football Center. Come by
9am-4pm. M-F. until March 20.

PUBLISH YOUR WORK for $1,295
Textbooks. Novels and More Call
FirstPublish. Inc. at 888-707-7634 Or visit
wwwfirstpublish.com

TAXSEMINAR
For all International Students and
Scholars Monday March 5. 2-SPM. Stud-
ent Union 208-209. Sunday. March 25.
and Sunday. April 1. 1-4 PM. Student
Union 208-209

| Business Oppty's |

CAN YOU HELP
ME?

IF YOU ARE not afraid of speaking
in front of small groups or making
SIOO,OOO a year call Mr. Hunt for

an interview (919)308-5076.

Help Wanted

LOVE COMPUTERS?
ARE YOU A

REGISTERED NURSE?
Chapel HillRehabilitation is looking for a
Health Information/Assessment Special-
ist You will oversee the medical records,

data entry, and assessment process for
our busy, progressive Rehabilitation and
Healthcare facilities Qualified candidates
will have better than average communi-
cation skills, be highly organized, and
possess a North' Carolina RN license We

offer: Acompetent staff, paid time off; va-
cation pay; tuition reimbursement; medi-
cal and dental insurance. It you are look-
ing for a place to'grow and lead others
into thjj of longterm care, fax or
email your resume, or stop byand ask for:
Alan Finlason. 1602 E. Franklin, Chapel
Hill. NC 27514 919-967-1418. 919-918-
3811 (fax), alan_finlayson@vencor.com

| Announcements 1

Greek Games
Feu. 26 - April /.?

recycle N. do your part!
win cash

N
\ see your

reduce waste's. RA, or

conserve energy \ vsit...

wwwfac.unc.edu/Wasteßeduction

at Ch^^ V

tlk-Carolina Union Ac.tr. : i ¦.

Bonra presents..

Jpie Art

of Kissing
•Tuesday March

6th
Carolina UitNwl

Auditorium
iFREI^Sfc

Come learn over

Z 5 different ways

to kiss from
kissing expert

Drt William Cane

5 couples
from

demonstrate!

P An Issues of Wvffljjgty
' ' Cynmurtee PfopCTtion

~

I SPEEDING • DWI • TRAFFIC J
¦W Robert H. Smith, Atty. AtLaw
QgC Carolina Graduate with over I 8 years
-RK experience representing students '<£Ssg;
31^^ranklir^^abov^tam’^estaurant^67^20(J

“PASSPORT PHOTOS”
Faculty & Student Discounts

Sterling Business Services
Rams Plaza • 15-501 ByPass

“In-State Tuition"
Assisting students plan in state tuition applications for over 11 years.

Brad Lamb, Am at Law 919/932-1499
www.geocities.com/blainblaw——

VVf 45 IMPORTS & MICROBEERS

¦i| . 35 Brands of Imported Cigarettes
® 10 Varieties of Clove

CAMPOS L1... M..L11 WIPIIIIIH¦ ll¦ 11 I ¦
sevhmoe MiiiiAiaiaifiKialLrafflyagMMi

DWI, Speeding, Under 21 alcohol offense?
Effective Representation from an experienced local attorney. Justask your friends. Free initial consultation.
Onin R. Robbins 204 henderson st. 968-1825

www.tixflxer.com

A Lines, A Pays SB.OO
Line Classified Ad Hates Ad Enhancers:

Bold Type: 50C per/word each day Box V°ur ad:
... 500 each day

Headlines: 12 character limitper line

10 point $1 each day, 12 pt. $1.50 each day, 14 pt. $2 each day

Display
Classified

Rates
Call Courtnee Poole

962-3914

10


